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I.

MTIiÀIyT3I~S&T;Sd JuLi, 1823. [No. 38.

De éjus dciîberaioze etî consiliationt quoeriMus.
iciciao.

-~etus now colleci. nd record tbedebateas tud pree4.,

'As1 ihe presgdeàt' as he styles biaisai, of, the Quebec
mnedical board; if whylae i have said relative to bis-withholdingj - las Cértificatd frein bi o8juo' hepbýyiui,tn« lie bad re-
cPiyèd'ýi 'rÏot.,'is», own appten«Cie, la .>ltrue ýToi Qterwise?

B&sa4.rè *oursêlf',ü tttoàbIe éf -eÏqtiritg or tW eotber',8 ho
is i thé'hý'fit?'flad~ ,tbt lie bas à bad tenory.

Yu ont pithy rhuns oudjucb te youtboxsur and~
liàunsnzty, ' 9kick 'outl',. of youtr eà*aiuialg rocai, il fools and'
aumikùuls>" !ýbo'ïi'e inreality, objecta of compassion, though
Vers'linfit for thpj*cfeésio4' to tse 'study oi whicb certii cou-
scientiaus gentlemen niay hiave ioucidsfothe l0Of ~dwý
fet ! But, 'mkeCot iy gond sit, dnmakirdos bisckî ards,

1qparlb, arsd sll tifose *vhose main chaateristicsi stefoppey
andl frivolityfaay 'al fl dese,rve' wcfl of a7 bitherto' iojuva*d
pucblic. i, 1ý ,

Rere Iwstotrrodand wili pût it to >~U, 3hr. d
iter, as a man well ' ersed in "the fare of mien and, thi!rgs3'> and

taaljitmé,, çlétefifaube right tliat the mda offlceum

the district? EspeciallhiYas t.bese' einrn have, Woa tcgihy,
MODIESS, IrdWEIL WRJ.TRN' detsnet ser
that there nsa& lieretofu'T jio mens of acqaiixing- b 1noiIedge of
%lie Prôfession, bore ja Canada; whichi they no0W propose to im.,
part, i grat peifecro,hIa thse medical selutc tv~h e~y bave
establisacd t' niïd they further declare tirat no candidate
shiah passu their drda, if in 1heir estimation hie is [lot well quai-,
ifie. Rencaf, iasot the c4ocItision tiast7it is natran te drw
from suffi premises, that ity'wil admit tcsthe, practice aithe
profession, none but t1iesr own, ee s> te, the exclusion ç~f ait
etiacas 9

dents should flot he examined in thse sante mutiner us thoe of'
lawyera and notaries are; whose examination fai publie, nadh ta

whmevery tuember cf the profession bas the privilage Ufpro.

poinqusiet;actte oseuec o hi ws ýAtye
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b, that those professions are seldom disgraced by the scenes of
party.spirit and injustice, which but too often occur in the oth-
er. - -

To rebut all the'sophistry of the slrewd Phineas wculd be
to take up too much space in the interesting Eheets of this truly
useful paper, which is [he oily vehicle throuigh lwhich injustice
or injury can he exposed, and complaints find vent, or, hope of
justice from an impartial world.* But Phineiis, ) our shallow ar-
tifice must nkot go without teing unmadLed You would wish to
interestthe public inbehalf ofyourself and associatc, byinsinua-
fing that I derire to iojure the reputation of the foundersor promo-
ters of the hospital, acd also of the hospital ilsêlf; .tis 1 flat-
ly deny, nor can such a conclusion be di awri fromt any (thng I
have vrittee. Of the gentlemen who are the fatliers, as it vere,
of this institution, it would be baie and wickedI to say any thing
irreverent or improper, as I am fully convinced tat halieir ia-
tentions were as praiseworthy, as they were liberal in Eubscrib-
ing for its support, and bringing it to its present state of meaturi-,
ty, (the building and appurtenances, I man,) and magnificence.
The only one of those gentlemen ho sat'ali meridsobloquy, is
that determined enemy of every thing tiai is, Canadian, that
radical subverter, that witless intriguer, that nan of accomiho-
dating conscience, the honourable Mr. Busybody of IMfontrealt
It vas he alone who lent bis ear ta the crafty suggestions for the
establishment of this monopolizing medical institution; and lie,
by bis wily insinuations, induced lord Dalhousie ta sanction an
act, which, it is certain he would now willingly abrogate,
could it well be done, and preserve appearances.

The private characters of all men should be held sacred; Lut

S'lie complimentary phrases of "useful paper," "iteresting
miscellany," 'exrellent work." &c whiclh are generallyaade
use of by correspoudents in addressing us, editors, althougb, in
fact little more than tantamount ta the common and unmeaLing
close of a formal letter, in which the writer professes to be
"your most faithful and obedient humble servent," are never-
theless (and I speak it from my own feelings,) copied with more
complacency thau we should attacli ta mere "wqrds of course."
But, if there is any one characteristic in which'J pride myseif
more dian another in my writings, it is the fga eps impartiality,
that is here attributed to me; that I pay no respect ta persons
or places, when indignant animadversion il eiled for; that I
call things by their right naines. and do not miscçe matters, but
go strait to my object, following the maxim èf the French
poet Boileau.

"Je n puis rien nommer, si ce n'est par son nom
J'appelle un chat un chat, et Rolet unfripo,"7

†No one will be at a loss to knop tvha a FainoZ$ TO aisUTfl
means.
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their public conduct belongs to us ail ; and when they deviate
from that ine of rectitude which they 'are bound to follow,
they are open to censure, and deserve no mercy.

On this unpleasaut subject it.is probable this wili be my lâst'
communication, if I am not compelled to enter the lits again
with the chaampions'and ananuenses of the hospital; and I can
not better conclude this long paper, than with the following
feeling Unes of the poet,

"Cursed be that verse, how smooth so e'er it flow,
That tends to make one WRTIY man mMy foc."

A FRIEND TO TRUT'H.

la No. S 1 expressed my wishes and hopes that, previous le
pntering upon the proposed General revie. of the last session
of our provincial parharneni, I might be favoured with com-
munications on the subject, from such gentlemen of the Logista-
tive Council, and the House of Assembly, as might be inchaed
to cali my attention to any particalar or prominent, topics, de-
bates or proceedings. I considered it as an homage of respect
dlue Io those honourable bodies, to transmit a copy of that num-
ber, to alil the members of both houses with 'whose addresses I
vas acquamted ; and did so, indiscriminately, both to uni~onits,
and auti-uniouists; both to those who are attached to the Scotch,
and the Canadian, interest; to government-men,'and popular
nembers ; vith a view of having it understood, that I was wil-
ing and vishful to publish and preserve,in Ibis historical record,

what mighst be wished to be said by ail, on both sides ofeach
momentons 'question Ihat was brought .forward during the ses-
sien. I must say that, as yet, I have had less assistance in that
respect than 1 bad flattered myself with: but I trust that, in the
course of the review I am voiw commencing, I shall be able to
enrich it with additional information, reports, and speeches : as
I believe few of tie gentlemen I took the liberty of sending that
intimation to, would be inclind to1sct s have done,

Tunomass TaiaN, Esquire, member for the East Ward of the
city of Monireal, &

CHARLus R. OoDEN, Esquire, member for Thrce Riuers;
who refused to receive their aumbersand returned them through
the post-oiffice. L. L. M.

GENEaAù ABsTaAcT and REVIEW ofihe last session ofthe
RaoVruOIAL PAaLIAMENT Of LowEa CANADA, in JanUary,
1823. Being the third session of the eleveuih provincial par-
iuainent.-Public expectation was much raised, and cariosity and inter-

est alike awakened, as to the provincial parliament which was
convoked for the 10th of January 1823. The prominent sud
momentous question of the projected union between the two

--. ~~1 e' ~

r
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provinces, -was expected to be discussed, in both liouses, in ail
its hearmgs; and the state of the pi ovince, of the admnistration,
of its revenues, and its commercial relatîns, were objects that
ail required ample consideration, and, in most instances, mess-
ures ol rediess, regulationr, coirection or improvement. Tihe
pecpiary difliculties that hid arisen, and been fdIt, thiough ev-
cry brancb of the publie service, hy the diffe enccs bet Ireei the
governor and the assembly, with iespect to the mode of graut-
wg the civil list, required at least tempoiary, 'il not permauient,
relief and airangement; and a Jarge arsun o1 public busicess
had accumulated by the regular process of pai harhaentary, pio
ceeding's having. ici formet sessions, been suspended, interiu1pt-
çd, or ccrtailed, by the discussions of constitutioual,questious,
and matters relative to privileges, principles, and iiglts, whicli
haid occupied a vety large proportion of the taine awd atten-
tion of ail the three branches of the legislature of laie eais,du.
ring the generally short ýperiods for which the pai hamtent lai
sate in Quebec. The tîme whecn tlis session commenced was
rather late lu the season ; and -a iumbei of ienbeis i aiter moîe
tin usual at the opening of a session, forme'd a louse of As-
sembly, ou Friday the 1 Oth of Januar).

Their first measure was, of course, to choose a spea1er, the
Hon. L. J. Papinean, who hlad, for a considcalble time, filled
the chair of the house, with the tîlmost abdity, and ri iih the es
ieem and respect of ail parties, having beci appomited as one of
flic commissioners of the province, tu couvey ta Englacd, the
petitions from ail parts of the country, ihicli lad, duriîng the
preceding months, been prepared and signed, aigaist the miteud-
ed union.

Louis Bourdages, Denis Benjamin Vigei. and T homas Tas-
chereau, Esquires, were respectively proposed as speakers, and
the question being put separateiy as to eac, passed ln the ncg.
ative ; Joseph Remi Vallieres de St. Real, as Ilien unanimîîohîs-
]y called upon by the H ouse te take the chair, te which he was
forthwith conducted,and, in a neat speech of a feiv words, ex-
pressed himself truly sensibleof the higi honopsr tise house had
conferred on hiIimi. t

The bouse then, adjourned, and, on the following day,1their
attenudance having been required by His Exceliency thegov.
ernor in chief mn the Legislative Council chamber, after Bis

*The nembers of the Assnembly present, were, Messrs. Tas-
chereau, Tacli, RobUtaille, Par4,Davdson, Louis Lagueux,
Bourdages, Proulx, Dessaules, Franchère, D. B. Vtger, Lam-
bert Dumont, Augustin Perraiu, Joseph Perraul, Herjey, Ro-
chon,,Dlkfny, Ogden, Arcand, Langevin, Neilson, Clouct, Fa-
hires de St. Real, SluarI, Belantr, M'Callun, Ettenne C.
iAgucsx,Panc, and QuuroueL,29.



LErcelUeacy'a- approbation alid coofl matiîn of the~ Lholce ol
tlîe1rspeakei, hait been gîven, they m~ercaddressed iroin'tIît
ifironîe, in thec foI1oiuîng'spcech

' ociilinno teLjeilîv oznd a

ý ,culleii7cn of lhe Hoziàje of Avsc»;bly,
iC;c last met you here, the iwhole systeui or the navigatînui

la1%i withlité guieral c;rcumlsîaucs of BlîiiIî anad coIOIIIUI
commerce have beetibroug-Iic uîndèrtÇ uîsdrc 01*thIte
Inîiperial Paîllancuat, and twô' acis have, in coîîsequence, becti
passed, tnaierially alfecting thetrade ôf this providce by se.a

Another act bas 'also been -Vassed regulating dur trade %vîtiî
il Urjited States of A' îî ca, and iul intercouîse i Iilà phe
Ciaada, and providitig foi: un àiljustmeiui ut thý <ifferences sub-
bstvg bètieeu lte tiwo .provin es. iIaeîWeIcpvo

tliese tlîree acts tu bc laid bc[&re > on.
1 amn cornided io inforrn you tiû1t Ris iWýfajest 'i rni ivi-

ters proposedto Pallia'me(n certain aIceratîol~ii binte act 2 I
G-eo.' li. cap. 3 1' Pric;ýqly ivilli a view to zwile iîtý one,' the
two Legislattircs of Upper'and Lower CaitUda, bIit this meas-
ure ivaswithdrnwun aud pos(tpoued to the rîest s'es'oôuq,'in ordéi
tu afford àn oppoxtuinityof ascertainiî'e tUic iloîits oilieh
p&ople oI'tbefl PrnvlCCe5 upon iL.

1 bave no doubt yenu %vili give >uur eâtIy atention to -a bilb-
ject Uf àucI ge'neràl iffiportâncè, and 1 have 6îîly'to èxpress"myv
hope that yaur delîberations upou it wl bc 4parked by'thaàt
moderation wbich is best calculated ta gave we oight'iud 'ffeci t
sudh represeontious ds yoù'mav sec fit Wdmakc..

Oe»ilerncn 8r iUtc Iouse #1smi,
'biilofapiropriation'having passed (hllî sessioq'to én-

àbleme tdme the expenses ofthe'civil g9veroment, yoIâi'tnu'
be auare o1 the, difficulties and cmbarrassments thLrcbyîthrowu
uponu me.-I bave endcavoured as much as 1 could, to avert
the' great inconveaience 0 te, public, 'iwbichi 1stated la rny

m(ssagie ta yoà of the, 61b Feruary 188t, by paying up the
usual establiuhed exp)euses for tbe hait y'ear tieo current, but i
bave -not feit myself jhstifled incloii.gso beyond that periôrf,
and there' coasequeitlyremains avery cousiderable,arrear due
to several of the public servants'

1 shalidirect a7fuil statemput of'the coitis hâlWieadopted,
together ith accountS ;i te reiipt and expenditisrc for the
year, bo be laid be'ore ý'ou, and'[ shalH submit ta 'you, by es-
timate, the probable expense. in tbis year, cf those local Uatab-

lbshmentd and objecis of public charge, for wlîich, accordiag Io
the principles stated to you in that message, it is iy duty tu cuit
itpo yeu to providc.*

'For thisrincssage; »>lieh il is Voai4mwrant so7ceqp in maw,
sec i ller *gftaAuO, in Prece Zre, No-. i K~
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I trast tiat Iu the course of this sessIon you wall take ilité
eonsideraton the whole financial accounts whrci have been fur-
fishedi at your request during thé tast tio years; I have given,
and am still drsposed to give every faeihty in my power to ena-
ble you ta examine and bring these long standing accoints ta a
clear and final arrangement : and I must say thati see little'dif
ficulty in nccomplishing the task.

Genietlsee of the Legislativc Council, and
Ginllene» of the House of dssembl,

'1 am convinced iat every meinber of this legisiature must
regret that tie progress of the public iterests for somte years
past, bas been so materially interrupted. I will not therefore
on this occasion dwell upon past events; the remedy' lies'in
your bands, and ta you I leave it ivithsmy most earnest xecom-
mendahn, that you 'will seriously counider thè incalculable in-
juries, which have beeui, and must éontinue to be accumulated
on the province, while the Executive' branci' of the constitu-
tion emains disabled from'exercising ita just iud legitmnate and
most useful powers.

Many subjeçts of thfe greatest moment demand your consider-
ation, and I shall communicate with yout upon themn' detail,
nost anxiously hoping ta fint you ásseibled in that spirit of

moderation and of honourable zealtwhich aloiie can lead ta a
full and faithful dischargeof your dumes to our sovereign and
your country."

The 'House of Asembly âf loife· Canada, sonsidering
themselves with great propriety, as a counterpart in this coun-
try of the Commont' House 'in England, endeavour te follow,

nearly as possible, the usages, customs, and foi ms of proceed.
ing,.etc. of their august prototype. They are of course equal.
ly tenacious of their privileges; anid therefore, as 'usual, on
thir return froni the Legislative Council chamber, liefore pro.
ceeding ta take notice of the governor's speech, after Mr.
Speaker had reported that the Bouse hai beeq in the Legisla-
tive Council chamber, wlhèn Bis Excellency had been pleased
te appi ovthe choice they had made of him ta be their Speàk-
er, and that Bis Excellency had been pleased te say he would
put the most favourable construction upon bis words and ac-
tions, (free liberty of speech hnd debate being claimed on those
occasions by the speaker for the assembly,) they caused ;

A bill, for the better regulatron of tie fisheries in the inferi-
or district of Gaspé to be presented ta the Bouse, and read a
first time.

The principle upon which such a mode is always.adopted, it
may be necessary te explain to saine of my readersis, that, by
proceeding forthwith te business of their own, the louse assert
their 'right, when, asstmbled, to carry on the public business
committed te them, witbout reference to, or requirng the sane-



tien, reeonimelidatioua, or initerférence of-the Execulive gavetn-
ment. 11

After this MIr. Speaker ieporied to the,,hÔuse and1 rcact His
ExceIteucy's speech,, aLd a committee of~ seven rnembers wýami
appointed to prepare the drafi of an iddresi la answer.

'The foilow4o committees ivere as ~one,'i,
* éomi ttee of p'rivileg"es.

A -irand committeè of' hgricu ireand è'>mDàerýe. to cit cvéry.
Wédaûéday in th1e lieuse. 1- 1- -1

Akomiteè f god orrespondece between thetwo houg-

a ,tteLegisiative Couacil,*,
T1he journis'were ôrderid to'be printed for thse use of thse

members.
A, notion'ivàiinade bf Mlr. Taschèreau te reduce thse quo-

rum > 'f ilseijouse froIm twenly-sii as it alopd 'Iast session, to fif-
teen, 'tise coujsideration of wlflch w asýpStponed-,

lNtr. Johfi Neils6ou, ilember foi thse, càuoty of Quèec, being
oné?'of thse deputies appointed to proceeti to Eng1lid, aiongwith
the latë iýeaké;,- ivitIs thse petitions ag-a6nt tise union, 'obtai'éut,
leave of àbse'nCe tili tise end-df thé session. ' 111, 111

:AÀpetition G eorge W. AlÏsoý' and others, PlryuTi
a pridgatidn-6f time inbuildink a bridge 'over thse Jacques
-Caricr iiveir'h'ivin.- been preseted, a6&fefeîred to a special-
Go mmittee, ïlhe fi6Éêi~~iijout bed fli Moqday.

('To be canitinued)'

'AIth'ouglî th>ee c6rnrunicatiôu 6f De sa heLti 'objeet of
lksiS paper;,"the,'follewiug very lte accounts fiom .Europé
which 1 11aed received, 6 y thse arrivai of thse ship jLýondbu, Capt.
Candier, at'New-York on the 23d J une in' 34_,ày fromi the

Isle of 'Wighst, wii be aead 'with interest by ail the weIi.wislsers
to thse éause cf Iiberty and o! Spain; ind as tbey Âiiffu4r in sonie-
rCspects from thse particulars giv'èi in thse êoi t ijt Io -thé,
New.YorkSié ato, may have a ioveh(yattaeised totm1s.ita
,nAy render tbeiii acceptable to myfsàbscri6ei. '

Tise London, 1711L May, 1823.,
Cornifâ er 'accouut that blinahad thrown himsaeIfi la he

rear of th1e Fench army between it and thse froctiers, la fully

respondene betwveen the t'no "o&ses, is a singudorprocecdmg, bt
j! shews Mie sisre man jffested by thse «ossse of 4ssembly, of
harmîmnùing Wdth thse o!) e branches of Uic legisioture, ne! nsil k-
standing thse repeatcd bidcerings, andhe opposition ahmest $y#."
lemaiically praclu ed in thse cowmei againeLewpej popukim»as .



tfiîmd, mi i l ael ou ait sidcE, tlitt titîlle ,iiovteît,
qias or the alinaet importance ta the cause of Spain. il

'LetteisE liad bea rceived lit Paris, wlîich annouace pos!Wve¶t
lytItnM~ft iZ'l MîAlAS INVArUa FRANCE . 'tlC.%ÇS a
produced geat excitemeut àt Paris, andI asta»ished every body,
Great uticasinesa 'prevailed,' and thè funds corniucdl to decl'iii.
'l'le garrison of nit. Sebastiau have miade a sally,by mvincit hie
French sàîffered c'O'siderable lots.

Pars, May 15, 4 oclock, P. M.
M~ina ]lis entliely ýutgenerallýd lits anitagoniste, ,boýlth e

Fleuît ami Ille Spanishi eyyal.sts-botlî regular ofcâ ersad
encti of the faîi. -A-dispetclî arrivedi this day from meishial
Monccy, dateçi the 1 8th, us ivhicli the marshal annouaices, a se-
vere ch'eci ta thse StJvaiîng arniy. 1h vas tise luteation ofilhe
comnsandiër of the'uniteà Viench nid Spattisili forces ta cdnispc1
M)ina tu flght near Vich, or t'e1rive, him ivithin tjise wBlls ci
Barceloàn. ,Foh'this purpýse il ise'dîvielôtis of their ýüiîny,
id beeo noiv'it for tell uisys. 'The Cianetltutiolîàl géerese
""tthéii întentionuan ent':'ely :dceâtet'tiiem. 'istead ~

retietin-by Olot an< Cnstiefollit, upo3n Camptiedon, -,biaa tut-
ned'rigt upon Itipoit, drove berore hlm Ratnaý9sia> nd a ki!

sintari ai FrencitCocps, and], irilhi , ic greitest par t, o0f; 1 '118s force
hsmarehîe'd upèn Bêrte. Re has.nawai &ieepassiige-into Ar-

lagon. Having gaitied tic valkl ç4 the Segra, lue caii'eitlici
pi occed ta Leriga, OCCUPYr Cerdit ie, or ilireeten teé rrar of
thse allueil troops in Caspaloala. TYiis able isaven'çnt excites
tli'àdmitatiou af if iiîistiansts. ' Sanie of theni vili >e re-,

iprirnàhtidd'and 'odi'ers niest likely recalled foi iliviagl thems-
seives'ta be'so, ot.gteraliedt. 'Curial, D'EroIe4; ad Donuna-
dietu, bave gat olcicrs to exert ihemsplçes té iepair the faukt
wicih they have committed, but that will aot be iii their power.

Miaand IiIs'rooýss are aýcuàtomed ta the'iiountaitis afid the,
elitiate. 'Ple French are ilready sutTeriun;, fièm- heet, scenty
subs!ste'ice, and fa i*.gc,- auýa there ie uia,:haPe pso'w that, they
Cali do Boy ithing ini Catahonia.

fi ie currently reported thet gênerai Donnadietu bas been de-
fented by Mintt. Moncey'has oidered the geîierals cuaggdte
be ïeprimanded; eit (lie soue tinte, orders have' bten gilejs to
peflhuste their foit, by spysng&tiat Mtina is flyirig before tbem.

Hovever nitich tise Frensch officiai papers endeavour ta cows
ceai (lie trath, it ie évidenît (bat they atust Jhave* sstsoied soltie
minlus reverse tu Cntlouia, since thse advacce i the Frenih
army, 'which she lest accouais left at yaiiedoli4,,bave ixuade a.
retrôgade nmavement ta luras. '1'iis,,ho»eveir they say,19 to
avolé a collision wlth the Portugupse aruay.

ICRKNTSD AT EURALNOT0t4, VERMIONT.]


